Calcium regulation in crustaceans during the molt cycle: a review and update.
Epithelial cells of the gut, gills, antennal glands and integument regulate calcium concentrations in crustaceans during the molt cycle. A cellular calcium transport model has been proposed suggesting the presence of calcium pumps, cation antiporters and calcium channels in transporting epithelial membranes that regulate the movements of this cation across the cell layer. Basolateral calcium transport during postmolt appears mainly regulated by the low affinity NCX antiporter, while calcium regulating 'housekeeping' activities of these cells in intermolt are controlled by the high affinity calcium ATPase (PMCA). A model is proposed for the involvement of the epithelial ER in the massive transepithelial calcium fluxes that occur during premolt and postmolt. This model involves the endoplasmic reticulum SERCA and RyR proteins and proposed cytoplasmic unstirred layers adjacent to apical and basolateral plasma membranes where calcium activities may largely exceed those in the bulk cytoplasmic phase. A result of the proposed transepithelial calcium transport model is that large quantities of calcium can be moved through these cells by these processes without affecting the low, and carefully controlled, bulk cytoplasmic calcium activities.